
N.

.James Whitcomb Riley's Books

nt

Norton's Book Store.
Sketches in P1030.

Flyinp Islands of the Nitjht.
Neighborly Poems.

Afterwhlles.
Green fields and Running Iliooka.

Armnzlndy.
Bhynios of Childhood.

A Child Woild.
Roses.

EASTER
Cards, Booklets and Novelties,
Devotlonnl and Prayer Books,

in largo variety and popular prices.

See Our Great S:
g EASTER g

DISPLAY fr --or- ?:
Fine Pictures

2 A
THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO &"

g 109 yomlng Avenue. Jj;
WflWWKW(W?WW:'

WE DELIVER

Fresli Pure

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

.115-32- 7 Adam Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Sficialiks Surgery, Diseases of Women

Onlee IIoum . . ...ft to 10 1 m
1 to :: p. m

M Iteiuelences 7 to H p in
OJlleii --'J 'I Con null IInlldlDK. Ilesleluiiee-Jl- tl

South Main Avenue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Iavo opened a Cenei.tl Insm-unc- e

OIllco In the

Traders' National Bank Hiiildin tt

Host Stock Compiinles icpre"cnt,d
Larue lines ipiMlnllj solicited Tile-nlion- o

1S6 ;.

P. J. REAP,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Filling

loMilm; 1'iuiiiptly Utemlrcl to. Corner
of Ton eniio and Linden tstiee

Under "Ih: Windsor."

tor Liquor, Dnur nnd Tobacco cliei.e s
Pamphlet free. I HU Kl ELtJV IN5TITUIU,

728 Madlton Ave., SCRAN! ON, lA.

SCR ANT ON TRANSFER CO.

Haggago culled for and elell.tcl U.iv .r
inght.

Office, 100 Lacka. Ave. Phono 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If ou tare for vom healthou will send our Raimentsti 11 launch j tint Is paitieu-bi- r
In their methods ntul uo

'.ire In doing their wink
have 11 cltnn laumlli nnd di
111 It C.lIC fill Wlltli

LACKAWANNA

Jo8 I'enn Avenue A. U. WAKflAX

PERSONAL.

VlllLm Kbf-r- . of Dalton, called on bus-
iness hero jcsteidaj.

Mrs Mary Htighep, of Hotunson stieet.
1 visiting in Nicholson

Mr and .Mrs. Ktlman Lovy, of .Mom 00
avinue, uro hi Syracuse.

Attorney M J. Donnhoe, was la Wilkes-liarr- e

jesterdny 011 hiiMncts.
Professor l'rcd 11 Hunt, of Peddle In-

stitute HlBhtstown, N J i the guest
ut City Keillor C. II. 13eib. nf the J'uu
Press.

Miss Kthel Hitchcock cntei tallied a
miber of her fi lends In honor of In r

ninth blithdav Tuesdiy afternoon nt her
me rear 41S Monroe avenue Mim.

Iilirhcock wius nssiuted In receiving by
vtiB T. S Huberts and Mlsbis HUmeli

1 night and Gertrude Hitchcock. Those
pietent were Misses Ulancli Halstcad.
J'lorence und IMIth I'eet. Jessie Scrugg,
Maigaret and Miiry Lees. Stella Noyes,
tiertrude Hnwlej Hthel Ilecker Margaret
Hitchcock, Masters Ralph Gill'lth, Collins
Van Nort Joseph Ilawley, Hnruld Scragg,
Thomas Collins and Ilurmun Sacket.

A Most Attractive Assortment
of Dresses, Reefers and Boys' Drosses)
for Faster, at Haby Bazaar, 512 Spiuco
street

Easter Beauties
That will cheer tho home, at Clark's
Annex, 205 Washington avenue.

Wo have several small lots of Key
West Havnnas we wish to close out.
For a time we offer them nt factory
pilces. Gatney, nrovvn & Co.

Easter Cauls.
Booklets and Novelties. Heldlenian

tho Bookman.

A Caid.
We, tho undersigned, do horeby ngioe

to lufund tho money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo also
guarantee a bottle to prnvo satis-
factory or money refunded, J. G ,15onci &
Son, Dunmore, Ta , John l
fcScrunton, I'a.

U.

GENERAL MAOEE IB VERY ILL.

Is the Commander of tho Third Bri-
gade of tho National Guard.

Major W. K. Millar leeelved word
tnst night that Brigadier Oenetai Frank
Murcc, of the Third brigade, National
Gtiurl nf Pennsjlvnnla, was Eerlously
111 with pneumonia at tho Scotland
school for Soldiers' Orphans, of which
he Is superintendent. Tho word was
pent bv his son, Adjutant Robert Ma-Be- e,

of WrlRhtsvlllo.
The sreneral's condition In such ns to

cause much anxiety. Should the worse
happen, an tnte-rcstln- state of affairs
would be caused In the National Guard
of the stale. It will bo recalled that
(leneral Mapep succeeded to the va-
cancy inude by tho entranre of General
dobln Into tho United States volunteer
service during the war with Spain.
Should death cause a brigadier vacan-- 1

y Colonel Asher Miner, of tho Seventh
leglinont is In line, he ranking ottr
own Colonel vVntros, of tho Eleventh
refitment by one day.

Lieutenant Governor Goliln, however,
holds a bilfradler noiiei-al'- s commission
without command. Natuially he would
tliun be at least a consideration.

AN "UNFAVORABLE REPORT.

Prosontod by tho Judiciary Commit-

tee on Impeachment Potition.
At HatilsbuiE yesteiday the Judle- -

iaiy committee 01 me nuue ii-ii-

unfavorably on the petition signed by

residents of this county asking for tho
Impeachment of Judges Archbald, Gun-st- er

nnd Edwards.
Tho matter was not deemed worthy

of any extended consideration by the
torn ml Iter.

ALMOST KILLED HIMSELF.

William O. Jone3, of Nicholson, Nai- -

rowly Escaped Suffocation by Gas

at tho Bristol House -- Cannot
Account for Accident.

William O Jone. of Nicholson, for- -

meily a icsldent of Chinchilla. narrow --

ly 0c aped asphyxiation yesterday
morning at the llilstol house, In North
Scianton Jlc had retired at un early
hour in the muuilng. The clerk, who
showed him to hlsioom, cautioned him
about the gas, but he either failed to
tuin it all the way off or Just blew It
out.

Mis Mabe. wlte of Propiletor May-b- o,

arose early estetdny morning and
Immediately noticed the odor of gas
She ttaced It to room r.3, occupied by
June, railing to arouse him, she
called the clerk and the door was
foiced. Jones was unconscious, and It
required beverul houis of hard work to
bring him to. Dr. Wells, a guest at the
hotel, attended hlni At a late hour
lam night hu was progressing favoiably
tow aid tt'ioveiv and could not account
for th tumble In- - had biollghl upon
himself

Ho Is a paintei and paper-hang- bj.
tiadi', and several persons who called
nt the hotel yesteiday recognized him.
He Is uhnut 15 years of age, and was
fairly well dtessed Word was sent to
Chinchilla and Nicholson Inquiring
about him, but so far no answer Iris
been received

MICHAEL GILLS RELATIVES.

Information About Thoin Wanted
by John Bucher, of Ohio

V. letter has been received by The
Ti lbuii" finni Mlneiv.T., Stark county.
Ohio, funci'inlng Michael Gill who
diopped dead tlu-r- 11 Uw d ivs ugii.
Inloimatlon Is wanted about hl rela-
tives win ate pappose d In be In this
cltv.

Gill diopped dead vvlill- - walking along
tlii- - street, a mon with hlni stld he
had known him for twelve ye.ir nnd
often heard him speak eif his mother
nnd to brothers who two eais :igo
leslded In this city. If they aie heia
now thev are asked to eommunlcat
with John Uuelier. Mlneiva, Stark
county, Ohio.

Vollowing Is the iKsciliitloti of Gill:
Six feet In height, hair daik. mous-
tache -- andy, complexion datk ik
about IT j ems

LAKE ARIEL.

Popular Summor Resoit, on Erie and
Wyoming Vulley R. R.

J'elng easy nf access and pos,essng
natural attiaetlons and aiivantngus,
which cannot bo claimed for other ts

In this vicinity, piesents Itself as
tilt; most desuable rt lot Summer
Kcui slons.

Improvements In Keeping with th
llbeial policy put.sued in the past will
be made this season.

circulais giving i.itos and other
valuable to exclusion com-

mittees, mulled on application. le

dates should be s"cured early.
James C. Moifnlt,

Gei.eral l'assengei Agent, nunmore,
P.i.

RESERVED FOR SOLDIERS.

One Table at the Supper to Be Served
at Penn Avenue Baptist Church.
The ladles nf the congregation of

the Penn Avenue Baptist church will
peive one of their periodical and de-

lightful suppers at the church leetuie
100111 this evening from C to 8 o'clock.

Ono tablf will be reserved for the
exclusive use of the of tho
Thirteenth leglment who attend the
church. At the conclusion of the sup-
per nn Informal reception will bo fon-deie- d

the guests of honor.

Storekeepers.
Auction today ut 10 n. m. All Rex-fold- 's

nxtutes, shelv'lng, 1 latgo wall
case, H outside show cases, 12 counters,
S tablet', 2 huge tables, desks and olllce
llxtures, etc.

Easter Flowers.
Clnik's Eastc--r dlrplay Is In their nn-ne- x,

No. 205 Washington avenue. Fin-
es: display of nil kinds of flowering and
decorating plants.

If jour grocer has not got "Red Rib-
bon" Mocha & Java, don't let hhn per-
suade? you ho has something Jupt as
cjood In placo of It. Demonstration at
Goldsmith's Bazaar.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Has been ukpcI for over KirTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHHUS for their
ciHLUHKN wihi.i: TnirrniNa wuhI'ISUKECT SrC'f'KSB. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOI'TENS the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; Cl'HES WIND COLIC, nnd
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. B sute nnd nsk for ".Mrs. Wins-low'- s

SoothhiK Sjrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty. live cents a buttle.
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WILL HAVE CHARGE

OF MOTIVE POWER

SUPERINTENDENT FITZOIBB0N
ARRIVES IN THE CITY.

Now Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Oillcinl Comes Hero to
Organize His Department Outlino
of Dutios of Offic- e- President
Truesdalo Dotained in New York.
Ropoit of Rotiromont of General
Froight Agont Frink Laying Off

Mon at Car Shopp, Is Not Unusual.

The following notice was yesterday
posted ut the principal offices of tho
Delaware, Luckawnunj and Western
company:
Dolawnre, Luckawnnru und Western

Rallroud Compini)
Olllce Second Vice President and General

Manager.
Scrniiton, March 28, lS'W

Mr. Andrew Reasoner having resigned
an superintendent of the Mortis und Es-
sex division of this company. Ml. E. U.
Rupsell Is hereby appointed In his stead.
Resignation and appointment to take ef-

fect April 1, proximo
Mr John W. Kltzglbbon Is hereby ap-

pointed superintendent motlvo power und
machinery of tills company's lines, with
ollico at Scranton. Ho will have full
charge of tho construction, maintenance
and repairs of the locomotives nnd iy

of tho company. Appointment
effectlvo this date.

All concerned will be governed accoid-Ingl- y.

W. K. Ilnllstuiid.
Second Vlco Ptcsldeut und General Man-

ager.
Approved. W. II. Tmopilnle, President.
Mr. Fltzglbbon, whose selection for

this position was incviously announc-
ed In The Tribune, arrived here yes-
terday and Is making his home with
his hi other, M. F. Fltzglbbon, at 2JJ
Tenth stteet. Ptosldent Truesdale ex-

pected to accompany hlni to oversee
the woik of establishing tho new de-

partment ot superintendent of motlvo
power, but was delayed In New York
by a special meeting of the director-
ate. He will probably come on today
or tomorrow.

THE NEW DEPAItTHENT
In the meantime Superintendent

Fltzglbbon will ptoceed with the work
of oiganlzlng his depaitment. A part
of this task Is tho selection of assis-
tants for the immediate work of the
department and an olllce fotce to look
attei the statistical and other like
woik. As stated In the notice, Supet-Intende- nt

Fltzglbbon will have his
headquarteiH In this city. His offices
will be In the Scranton station.

The new position of superintendent
of motive power catrles with It the
supervision of all the i.ilhoad en-

gines, muchlneiv and shops; also the
compan'.s boats and diaw bridges.

Mr. Fitzglbbon when seen esterday
by a Tilbuue teportur declined to say
anything tor publication concerning
his plans, further than to confirm the
statement recently made in The Til-bun- e

that laiger engines und larger
hauls will be one nf the features of
the new opeiatlng polio .

Mi. Fltzglbbon Is a middle aged
man of laige phjslque and like Piesl-den- t

Tiuesdule under whom he served
on the Ruck Island load, is veiv com-teo-

and ufluble.
Another Impoitnnt change was

jesterdaj. It wns to the ef-le- ot

that WIUI.uii Tiink, who for
many oars has been the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Wtstom company's
geneial freight agent ).i Scianton,
would tender his icslgnation anu that
1. J Roone.v un assistant tiain dis-
patcher at the depot would be ap-
pointed to succeed him. Mi. Fi Ink's
contemplated letiiement Is the lesult
of his delre to be relieved tiom the
arduous duties of that position because
of his advanced ears.

STATEMENT MISLEADING
The statement contnineil In one ot
esteiday's papeis to the effect that

the laying off of seventy-liv- e men at
the ear shops was due to an order
fiom President Truedale wus ildl-eule- d

nt tin- - Delawaie. Lackawanna
and Western station .vesterdaj. All
that Mr. Truesdale knows as jet about
tho car shops In this e lt was cleaned
Horn a cursory view as he walked
tluough them on the occasion of his
visit heie two weeks ago.

The ln.v ing off ot these seventv-flv- o

mon is nothing unusual. Eveiy ,veur
nt this time the woik becomes dull
and a ceitaln percentage of the help Is
laid off. They are when
business picks up again.

Appropriation for Ornl School.

At Hanlsburg jesteiday the house
appioved a bill uppropiiatlng $4S.O0O to

tho Pennsylvania Oial school of this
city

Huntington's Bakeiy
has lemoveel lo nime commodious
quarters In Musonlo Temple, 120 Spiuco
street.

Choice Assortment Easter
Curds and Novelties. Beidlcman 437

Spruce street

Easter Floweis.
for Holy Thursday ut Clink. innex,
SOS Washington avenue, old Guernsey
building.

9c
Will buy Fancy Fi esh Sardines,

18 fish to tin; limit twelve tins to
purchaser.

40c.
Hiiys largest Jordan Almonds.

$4.90
Buys Courson'a Gem Flour ;

will bake tho boat bread und
more of it

1 8c per doz.
Buys our fancy "Jortioy Fks,"

3 daya laid.

Lb Ui

FUNERAL OF THOMAS NORTON

Finalo Tribute of Respect Paid a
Large Concourse of Friends,

Tho funetal ot the late Thomns Nor-
ton, common councilman from the
Twenty-fir- st ward, was conducted from
his late home on Jackson street yester-
day afternoon, and was ono of thn
largest over hold In West Scranton.
Lai go delegations from the municipal
departments, pclcct and common coun-
cils, Division No. 7. Ancient Order of
Hibernians nnd the Continental Mine
Accidental fund were present.

Many friends nnd neighbors who vveie
Intimately acquainted with deceased
were also In nttendanee, nnd a very
long line of carriages followed the re-

mains to St. Patrick's Catholic church,
where short services wero held. Sev-
eral beautiful floral pieces were con-
tributed by the councllmon, tho Acci-
dental fund, and telatlves.

Among tho city olllclnls present wero
Mnyor-clec- t James Molr, City Treas-
urer C. G. Roland, Street Commissioner
O'Hojlc, School Controllers Leonard
and Jojce, Select Councllmen Thomas,
Williams and McAndrew, Common
Oounclhneii Reese, Grler, Oliver, Grif-
fiths, Wenzel, Morris, Cuslek, Hatton,
Coleman, Keller and Calpln, nnd

Councilman Rnbnthan.
Tho pall-beare- rs wen Michael Mc-

Donald, James McGlntj, John McAn-dievv- s,

Patrick Calpln, Thomas Gannon
and Michael McKlnney. Tho llower-bearor- .s

were Thomas Grant, John
Hayes, John May and Edward Cavvley.
Interment was made In cathedral ceme-
tery.

DETECTIVES ARE BUSY.

Theories Advanced Aro as Interest-
ing as They Aro Varied.

Burglar Kelly Is Still
Alivo.

Tho detectives ate busily engaged In
connecting th Mav field robbers with
tho various big crimes of recent oc-
elli renee In this region. The Delaware
Wnter Gap postotrice lobbery, the Cor-coia- n

outrage at Durjea and the Peck-vlll- e

robbery aro among tho principal
crimes that are to be fastened on this
gang In whole or in part. The assail-
ant of William Patterson is not alleg-
ed to be among them, as yet.

The Faston Free Press makes Detect-
ive "Jake" Johnson, of that city, say
that he know.--, this gang by heart and
stands ready to show that some of ltsi
members were concerned in tho Cor-
coran murelor

Countj Detective Leyshon has
a letter from Johnson asking

for full paitlculars about the men un-

der arrest, and Johnson Is exacted
heie In a day or two to center with tho
local detectives.

The de-te- lives believe that three of
the men who committed the burglary
at Majiflelel wore piofessional ciooks
and tho other three novices. The thiee
singled out as being the ringleaders
aie the man who escaped, tho eme who
was shot elead and Cumtnlngs. the man
who was wounded In tho arm and Is
now (onilnul in the Lukawanna hos-
pital.

All tluce weie inlddle-nge- d men, while
Kelly, who bus been pnitlvely Identi-
fied, accoiding to County Detective'
Levshou, as a resident of Wilkcs-Harr- ',

and Zeby anel Leonnid. who are now In
the county jail, nre the amateurs.

County Detei tlve Leyshon Is also tv

for the statement that the Iden-
tification of the' three predessionals will
be accomplished today

Hi- - further avers that notice was pent
to this legion bv a. New Yotk Detect-
ive ageni y that the robbeiy of the
Maylit Id power station was contemplat-
ed, fhe intoi mutton was gleaned, tt is
said, fiom 'i stool pigeon in the em-
ploy of th" ngeiicj. und who w is with
tho gaiijf until iccently

Some nf the detectives me f the
opinion that the professionals of thir,

, gang weie in the Water Gap nnd Peck- -

vllle station aflaiis anel after losing
lleason and Shannon reinforced their

lanks with K"li, Zeby and Leonard.
Y.oby sas he was boin In the United

States, has no place of residence, no
occupation, Is 2 je.us nf age, cl.uk
hiown hair, smooth shaven, weighs 1C1

pounds, is n feet 10 Inches In height,
and has n slight turn In left ee. When
arrested ho wore a black coat and vest,
blue tiousirs and a lilacle deiby hut.

Leonard gives his ago as 27 eais.
birthplace Susquehanna county lesi-den-

Great Bend, occupation inllioad
laborer, height S feet Si Inches, weight
lfO'i pounds. Is smooth shaven, and
won black clothes. Both were fairly
we'll dressed when ariested

Some startling development!, may lie
expected within u day or two In the
case, according to I he eletectlves

Cummings was veiv lestless ester-da- y

and soon after nightfall would pei-sl- st

In getting off his cot and go ".star
gazing," Ills cot Is placed just be-

tween two windows which face on the
Mulbeiry street side, nnd ofter a big
temptation to a desperate man. More-
over, ho lies with his Inwl ut the font
of the cot and If he glows desperate
enough he could easily spring light
tluough the window In one jump Sev-
enteen pieces of splintered bone weie
taken from his arm esterday morning.

Kelly pi pscrves a stolid silence, never
making nnv complaint or lnquliy.
Chief Patteison, nf the Ashlov pollco
fence, called ut the hospital yesteiday
afternoon, but could not Identlfv hlni.
Kelly, apparently, did not know the
chief His wound hns not become any
w 01 se

Shannon, who was wounded In the
Peckvillo mbbery, lies alongsldo Kelly,
but so far as Is known tho two hnve
not talked to each other Shannon
seemed to have more pain than usuat
last night.

Photographer Fiey. by direction of
Dlstilct Attorney Jones, took u. photo-
graph of Cummings during tho ufter-noo- n.

The latter did not get up. but
seemed to enjoy being "taken" hy tho
photograph. I low over, with Kelly It
was different He held the sheet over
his head. salng. "I don't wnnt my
phiz peddled all aver the whole United
States"

Auction of Store Fixtures,
at 10 a. 111. Wall cases, outside show
eases, shelving, 8 counted s. S tables,
desks, olllce fixtures, etc., etc. All to
go Itexford Co

Uniformity of Strength.
Flavor nnd cleanliness In Cotiee has
become on art. "Red Ribbon' Vine ha
& Java lllls the bill the r nround
Demonstration at GoldPimib fiisvur

i "" 'cj 'noitrejoo
03 ruojrani-nasnn- a orri o; laioojj uq

luonmg joj 0(j,v 'artop Sntoq 6J ij ojiijav
p&on tpuojj c pcoj ao 'nopuaAtioa u
puaRu 'siajs oqt ijsu 'oanpcin jo ipjmp
oi o3 nua uoX phu iaaaapaaxa pj.Coj
tutAV pooj oti; ooa soop ij ;nq 'ooa ai;i
Ttooa ou baop 21WD luopnig o.E

COME TO EXAMINE

PUBLIC LIBRARY

SENIOR CLASS OF PRATT INSTI-
TUTE HERE TOMORROW.

Tho Visitore Number Fiftoen and
Aro Undor the Chargo of Miss Mnry
W. Plurumer, Director of tho Pratt
Instituto Library School They
Will Be Entertained Tomorrow
Night nt the Residence of Hon.
Alfrod Hand Intone! to Pay a
Visit to Ostorhout Library.

Tomorrow Scranton will bo visited
hy a delegation unique In Itself and
most Interesting in Its alms and de- -
signs. The senior class of the Piatt
Institute Llbraty school ot New York
Is on a tour of Investigation of librar
ies. The route has heietofore Included
only tho largest cities of the country,
but because of certain exceptional feat-uie- s

connected with tho Albright
Memotlal library of this city and tho
Ostorhout library of Wllkos-Barr- e tho
members of the class will visit these
institutions, after being In Philadel-
phia for bovcral days.

The visitors wilt number about lit-te-

nnd are under tho charge of Miss
Mary W. Plummer, director of the
Pratt Instituto Library school. They
will arrive hero tomorrow afternoon
and will be at once taken to tho Al-

bright library, which, being closed to
the public on the holiday, wilt afford
an excellent opportunity to see tho
details of tho system employed under
Librarian Henry J. Carr and also to
thoroughly appieclate the great beau-
ty of Scranton's architectural pride.

JUDGE HAND WILL ENTERTAIN.
Tomoirovv night Hon. Alfred Hand

w ill entcrtnln In honor of tho visitors,
when other guests will bo Librarian
nnd Mis. H. J. Carr, and tho mem-
bers of the board of tuistees with
their wives. The board Includes James
Archbald, Henry Belln, Jr., Colonel
H. M. Boles, Hon. William Connell,
T. H. Dale. Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllln, Judge
Gunster. II. M. Hnnnnh, Rev. Rogers
Israel, Rev. Dr. Logan, Rev. D. J.
MacGoldrlck, Mayor James G. Bailey,
v . J. Welsh, Rev. W. J. Ford.

On Saturday morning the training
class will ugaln visit the library, re-

turning to New York In the afternoon,
Among the libraries on their Itinerary
In Philadelphia are those ot theDiexel
Institute, Pennsylvania Unlveisity,
Free Political American Philosophical
Society Apprentices, Wngner Institute,
Philadelphia Free Public libiary,
Ridgvvuy Public library, the Library
company, Historical society, Law L-
ibrary and Byrn Mavvr library.

The Albiight libiary contains many
points of exceedingly great Interest.
Its marvelous growth In a city hlth-eit- o

unprovided. Its magnificent prop-
el tv valued nt more than n quarter
nt a million dollars and Its wide field
of work and the liberal system em-

ployed are among the features which
will be considered by the vlsltois.
Established In liW It now contains 34,-0- 00

volumes und In Its geneial adapta-
tion Is a great element of usefulness.
The building Itself Is In Its complete-
ness a study that may be very advan-
tageous.

OSTHIUIOUT LIBRARY.
While the Osterhenit library Is fur

different In Its management, being en-

dowed, it has many original methods
under the dliectlon of Its capable head,
Miss James, mid so well known aie
these two Institutions that thev nre
attracting much attention among the
library Inteiests of the country. Tho
Albright libiary has been particularly
fciitunate In having tin services of Mr.
It J. cair, who is secretuiy of tho
Aiiieiiean Libiary association and is
In touch with ilie most ad valued
thought along many lines.

Pratt Institute Libiary school is one
of the four in the country, the pioneer
being tho New York State Libiary
school at Albany, the Diexel Insti-
tute school and the University of Illi-

nois IJbi.iij school Several sum-m- ei

llbraiy schools nie conducted ly

ut different place".

MIGHT HAVE BEEN SERIOUS.

Fire Threatened to Destroy tho
Residence of W. A. Connell.

Bv the careless thinwlng of some hot
nshes In a enndui' leading fiom the
kitchen Into the ash pit ut the resi-
dence of W. A Conm.ll, 111S Vine street,
u II ii which iiuiekly nssumed elancer-nu- s

headway was suited vetteiday
inclining about 9 o'clock.

An nl.it m wa tinned in Horn Irn-- c

121 comer of Clav avenue and A ine
stieet and the Relief Chemical com-
pany immediately responded A few
minutes work by the liiemen nnd tho
danger was passed The kitchen .mil
rear wall of the building was elamaged
to the extent of $100, which Is cov creel
by insurance. The-- Relicts made a
let on! breaking inn, consldeilng thu
taet that the loads ate ulmost knee-dee- p

with mud, and they ui lived none
too man

WILL VISIT THE WHITE HOUSE

Committee Appointed to Wait on
Freaidont McKinloy.

lion Willlum Connell. Hon. T. V.
Povvderly, Chniles Robinson.
Rcee O. Brooks und Colonel I. A.

nties have been selected ns the com-
mittee to convey to President McKln-le- y

and Postmaster General Smith the
city's invitation to nttend the letter
cairleis' natlonil convention to be held
liein in November.

The committee will ntrange their trip
to Washington to hult their own enli-
ven lence.

Hot Cross Buns
nt Huntington h, 120 Spiuee stieet.
Friday. I'luco your Haster orders
eatly.

A Wealth of Bloom
At our Amies. Pon't fall to m-- tlnm
SO5. Wushtrgton avenue.

G. It. Clail, & '..
Ladles' Home Journal

Apill. beautiful Easfr number. n,

tho Bookman '
Dr. S. C. Snyder Will Move,

his well know dental offices on April
Ut to Masonic Temple, 420 Spruce

'Hut Wllkes-llnrr- e Ilacord may bo hart In
Hi rnnton at tho news Mamls of IteU-- n

n Hies, 401 Hpmco and &'l Linden
vii tt; Mac Lackawanna nvenue.

ID Ta0 18 1 1 'Q "Hf couli?Lroihud
ZZ iiie.ole-couel- Itistafe

SVf lnam'wire Motherou(tyUUll Oyi lliCinnlaj ttly u it.
Chililreu like it. Doses are tuiall, rriccJiCts.

DECOYED BY A TELEGRAM.

Was Greeted by a Detoetlvo Instead
of nn Expected Friend,

J. Randall James, who was wanted
here by MeTlgue & Mclvin, hotelkeep-ers- ,

because he owned them a bill of
$44 wns cleveily entrapped by a decoy
telegram sent him nt the Instance of
Alderman Millar In nnsvver to ono
he hnel sent here.

James expected to meet a friend
nt the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot at l.RS on his way to
New York city, but Instead wns mot
by Detective Silverburg, who smiling-
ly presented a wntrunt. James acted
sensibly, and going before the alder-
man squared himself und was allowed
to both see his "filond" nnd continue
tils Jotirnej.

THE PAVEMENT SUNK.

A large patch nf the asphalt pave-
ment, at the Intersection of Vino sticet
and Clay avenue, sank several feet yes-
terday Into an Improperly
trench.

A wagon londcd with bilck sank with
tho pavement nnd It cost a great deal
of labor lo get It out.

Easter Flowor Exhibit.
Fiee in nil, and all nre welcome. A

wenlth of bloom. Mnke vonr selection
eatly before the rush at our Annex,
20." AVashlngton avenue.

G R. Clatk & Co

Beidlcmnn, tho Bookman,
Removes March 21, pew Masonic
building.

GRAND

MILLINERY

OPENING

Wi

contsn

: r

Piano
Bargains

A line Upnpjit Guild Piano, el-

egant rosewood case, cost when
new $boo. Osir Price, $'250
$10 Per Month.

Tiie Best New Upright 1'uno
ever olfeied in this citv. lully guar-
anteed, fr'2'25. lias) Terms.

One Hleg.tnt Hriggs Grand Piano,
in peilett condition, $150. Jiasy
Terms.

Get the latest music "iiist (J1-fen- se

Match. "Gibson Girl March,'1
"Moilie, I love You,'' sonjr and
thousands ot otlieis. '25e eacli, at

Perry BrotherS
200 Wyomini Ay3.

il-- Hr

COMPLETE LINE

EASTER HATS
and NECKWEAR

Bell & Skinner,
Hotel Jcrmyn BtiilJlnft.

,,, ,

l JMWM:W
Manufactured by BHOlvI

ULOHEY OIL fill

t
I

141 to 149 Marldtoi

mm ai
PAINT DEPARTHEINT..

and Varnishes.

UK
B

Mia,
E20 Lickawanm Ave., Scrantoi ?l

Wholesale nnd Itct.Ul

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

Pcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uurablev

Vnrnlslt Stains,
rroctuclnsl'crrect ImUtUlouuf ISxpoailT

VVooeH

rcnynolds' Wood Finish,
Eupcclnlly DeitRiied for Insldo Work- -

Marhlo Ploor Pinbh,
Ininiblo ii ml Drlui (lulo.cly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LIHS3 O'L ANT TURPZNTIiL

sii:iiii;:ti:i!Z33iiEiSiisei!it!i!Eiiiiiiu

E LADIES SAILOR

Have Arrived. g
CALL AND SEE THEM.

I HflHD & PAYNE,
5 SOLE AGENTS H

On the Square, 203 Wiishlntrton Ave II
HUiiHiiiuiiimiiHiimiseisumsHiMiI

CUSTOM TAILORING
Is . f no account unlc-i- It U

GOOD TAILORING.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

Mnclo bj tailors w ho get good vva; s fur tbelr
labor, mid I lie mil 1 who pus in $14 50,
$18 on, 5i 00, If 1 ', 00 fir n Mint gets 1I10 toll
worth of Id 111 n v. WE FIT Hi" "hard to
lit' ur no pav, Mim tl.in niiny high prlnn
tailors dn, ut ns Hum e st, mul wo c nry a
vuilcty of sijRs to k lit too inoit oxictlnu
leleus
Wc also make a specialty ol Ladles Tailoring

The MILLER & New
TAILOR.

London,
York

Spruce Street, Opp. Commonwealth Rids-- .

Th3 Riclnrl & Sanrismn Gil Co.,

sbi.Ij tiit.
CELEBRATED T10NA SAFETY OIL

Imlst on gettlnsr It. Mn.le entirely from
ihuTionu Lruele

High Onulc Lubricating und IJjrnlns Oils
eif every description. 1321 CAI'OUsli AVH.

"t- - f t-- f s t
-

The Climax
$

Window
Awning.

4- -

There ts no one feature
which can so distinguish the
home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy- -

- ment to the lamilv a
. .

AYniDgs at tiie windows
They have, however, here-tolo- re

been made to order
only, and tcquired the services
of an expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them in some places
remote tiom the makeis, and
evervuK'io the cost has been
so gte.u as to be almost pro-
hibitive.

The Climax Awning

Is not only llist-clas- s, it
is distinctly "Kilt cilL'e." It
not only possesses all the fea
Hires of an awning made 1 1

your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them. It is

HANDSOME,
CONVENIENT.
DURABLE.
CHEAP.

It tan be put up by anybody
without tools or experience
and guaranteed to fit.

X Tor Sale Only at X

t 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. X
4--

4-- - 4-- 4- - 4 - f - 4-- 4 f f

ulf.ti, IJo. il J J Lackawanna Ave.

WSMM CO.

SlrasI, Ssmlji, Pi.

mm .1 OIL

Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 622


